
Not at all Discouraged.

rroip the Cbiraa-- Intet-Oeca- n.

With :lie niug!e exception of President

Harriwon 110 imminent RepiWican has

iv fused t iniervk'wed on the rowi'l of

the election, nJ every one ortheui show e

thecs-uri-fr- r f hi" po!itil wn Version.

Thus far not kindle man of them ail

his tetrayeJ ths Uut tlLsfisilioii to

weaken upou any principle of Kepubli-canis-

either on J.rim-iplr- t or

io tl. ppi;.-u- of lb- -- prm

dpi thr..uyh IrprtUion I'J Coogre a.

Some I.Miixrai have eipreml the

opinion that the K publicans of the Sen-

ate may eken end draw back in the

face of the return" from the election of

Tuesday, but nothing ha tome to light

to warrant that Burmiae. Very'eviJent-- y

the wish to fither of the tbooght.
The moat important of tbeee views

come from John Sherman, the 'eator of

the party. He La had many year of

experience. Mare than thirty yeart ago

hia name was familiar and endeared to

the Republican! of the whole country.

Ilia ranj,' of experience to wide. Andhe
U not carried away by the impnlaeof

the hour. Hto head to cool and bin judg-

ment excellent. He holds that there to

nothing to be cast down about in the

fiilure of the MtKinley bill to receive

popular support at thto particulor time.
He tail :

44 1 have seen Bitch convulsions a dozen

timea or more, but they have bad no per-

manent effect. In 1878, when I was Sec-

retary of the Treasury, we lorn the House

and Senate hoh, but two years later, in

JSSO, we rallied and recovered all that
we had lost and elected a Republican

J'reaiJent. Iiettide, I tlo not regard the
present situation with apprehension.
The country w ill be w toer by next year,
and better able to pass upon the issues."

Chaunivy M. Jpew is another Nation-

al leader. His name is familiar to the

public all over the country. He is far

from gloomy. Ilia cheerfulness is not of

the Mark Tapley order. He recognizts

the defeat as in a sense overwteluiinitly
great, but he is confident that it does not
amount to a rebuke of what Congress

actually did, only of what it has been

falsely accused of doiiif,and errcneouh.lv

supposed to have done. His words have
in them the cordial of a cheery common

sense. He says :

' The farmers have been heard from.

They come into their country towns to
boy something, and are told by the store
keeper that the Mckinley tariff is raising

the price of everything, and they had
better buy at once, and, it U needless to

say they d.n't like it. These are the ille-

gitimate result of the Mckinley tariff.

Uhas hardly gone into operation yet,

and iU good effects cannot be felt for

some time to nme. I do not beiieve it

will raise prices, as ieople are now pre-

tending it will, and I think it will stim-

ulate industry, and two years hence will

reverse the decision of yesterday, for it is

clear that the idea of protection is deep-

ly rooted and growing fast in this great
conntry."

Nowhere does there seera to be any
reactionary iipnsili n. If the Senate

had followed the example of the House

in the prowjit passage of the tariff bill

andCongttsi had then acjourned, and
thus given the several members a chance

to go before their constituents and ex-

plain matters, there would have been a

different result, probably. As it was, the
people were left in the dark, to a great
extent. Many Republicans, uncertain
what to do, husked corn at home instead
of sawing wood at the polls. But it is use-L- ai

to repine or to dwell upon defeat and
its causes. The Republican party is not

dependent for the breath of life upon the
fi t 1a winds wlii. li blow from one Doint
of the compass and from another

The Man Under the Seat.

Three brother otli?era were traveling
together from Umrilsir to Lahore, dur
ing the afternoon. Ono of them fell

asleep. His railway ticket, which was
sticking little out of his pocket, was ta
ken by one of the others. When nearing
Lahore his brother officers woke the
sleeper, saying :

Now, then, old man ! Get up! Here
we are .''

"All tickets ready, please!" shouted
the conductor.

Two promptly found theirs, leady for
the ticket collector when he should
make his appearance. The third tearch-m- !

his pockets carefully but found no
ticket,

" Good gracious ! Where is my tick
ft?" he sai I ; u I know I had ore right
enough when I started ; you fellows sxw
ine get it, didn't you ?" he abked, excit-
edly.

" Yes, you had it right enough," they
aid. Where cn earth can you hae put
it?"

44 I don't know, blessed if I do," he re-

plied, in desperation.
" You'll have to pay fare," said the

others. Its not much."
" Rut I haven't a cent with me," he re-

turned. " Will you fellows lend me some
dibs?

Both said they were as high and dry
as he was, in regard to money.

" Tickets, please !' said the collector,
at last quite close to the carriage.

" What the dickens shall I do?" said
the ticketleas one.

'h, get under the seat!" said the
others; "quick, quick, man! here he
comes !"

Under the seat Vike a shot went the
man wilhout a tick. When the ticket
collector came to the door three tickets
were handed him.

" Yon have given me three tickets,
air, be said ; " but I see only two gentle-
men. Where is the third ?"

" Oh, he's under the teat," they said,
w ith the greatest nonchalance, as if it
were an ordinary every day affair.

" Under the seat !' echoe I the ticket
collector, in a ton of surprise, " what is
he doing there ?"

"Oh, he almays travels under the
a at !" they mi J ; 44 be pr.-.re-.i it '."TJ
r.t.

Never Take a Laay's Arm.
The question i olu n put to me," raid

a lady whose opinion in matters of te

is a holly competent, " whether it
iaever periuissible to take a lady'a arm
1 1 acting a an sc.tt on a promenade.
UnheHitatingly and peremptorily, no.
Not after nightfall, nor at any other time.
An invalid may lean a; on a young wo-

man's arm ; a grandfather, if he is infirm
iua avail himw'f f a timiiar en. port,
and a Broad way policeman seems to have
acquired the rib. to propel his charge
in petticoats across the thoroughfare by a
grasp apon the arm, but these are tl e
only persons so privileged. For an ac-

quaintance, a friend, or one w ho aspires
to a still nearer placj to take the arm of
a young woman walking w ith her on a
public highway is ioexcut-able- . You may
be sure that nothing will so quickly of-

fend. To see a joung woman pushed
long, a little in front, of her escort, by

bis clutch rpon her arms, reverses all
preconceived ideas of gallantry. Offer
her yonr arm, ywng ma", every time,
and do not commit the offense of taking
Ltrs. A'. V. Sun.

The fall strength of the military forces
In Ireland h2,000 offit tri aad men,

af tha militia.

CARTER'S

1 PIUS. " L.S

Pick Hewl'-- n w vlietr all the trouhles Inci-

dent toa bilea wt or th-- vtere. such aa
Itizinvaw. Naurft lrt Mites. lustre after
ealiur 1'ain ib m m 'ie. c W bile Uhmt mm
rmuarkfclt: snow lias been shown iu cufwf

SIGEC
KmSmrty ret Castes a I,rma I jrm TlixM

are equailv vaiwaule in Constifauion. cunnr
and prwveouii tl.i annwltur complaint, while
liter aiao eorr-- ft all disorders of Uie stomach,
anmulau, toe U--r and reiUai U bowaia.
a,fB U Wry Kfuxy ui

Aen tW would h almost thoaw

wbo suffer from tnla dwtresnlnr complaint:
but furmnalPly their (roortne d.a nut nA
hra. and th who ooc try th-- will flod
toca llttl Pi'i al .labia In ao many wwyi that
tboy will not be willing to do wuhout theea.
but axwr aii ac uu

. .. . m liMA thnt hA l wferm TO rin. in mu
wt mkr our en--u boart. uur pula cui
whilf oilxi do n-- t.

1'AKTr.H K i,r--r.x f.TTEB rtu rr rrrr smfiil
and Tfry to 1uk. ' m-- r l o jiiiU r ak"
a d Trier r-- 1"

not irripor puw, lut lv tliWr g'Ml- - ailca
all who w liii. In wt at iTietnU:

Ire lor $1. Sol.l wryrtwpe, or wut by mail.
UZZtt KZl C5, rw 7crt

i 5

i

i

SPOTTY

brim mm
DOES CURE

mmnm
In its First Stages.
ISr ntrr yon tj'-- t the (rnMiite.

Vhn t say CntB I do tot mean tnersly to
Itop tM-- lur a viuip, aod Uirn have Itii'tn to
turn attain. I M&aM A UAlHCAXi CLtiU.

1 Lave .""do iue dJtcase ot

FITS, EPTTX.PSir cv
FALLING SICKNESS,

A l'fc-lon- etafly. I WATiurT my rrrocdy t
( rue the worst ensc'. lircauae ottiera uava
fatle-- l it no reason l.ir not now nwnmt a care,
tend a on'-o- f iraireatiw! aniic t HUk HOTTLX
ut tn " kllible la:Mtor. Give Kxpresa
and i t ofl" vi. It cot.i yon twiluug lor a
i.iO, and will cure you. Address

BOOT, M.Cm IS3PtiSiST,HraTCIS

frifikiM at.-'- T - ' " - - - 't

j'mi

, f& Ja
The boy may live to be So, but

llic poor horse for want of z blan-
ket in the stable has to die ct 20.

FREE Get from your douler free, the
5 i Uivk. It has handaomc pictures i.ad
valii;ille inf inn iiioii aUmt hnrbcs.

Two or tliiec dollars for a 5a Horse
Blanket will in::Uc your horse worth more
an J eat ls to ket' v. arm.

- ( 5'A Five Mile
) 5A Bess Stable

Ask for
) 5A Electric

5A Extra Test
SO other styles ot prices to suit every-bol- v.

If yo:i can't get thcni from your
dealer, write us.

ARE tj;e strofigest.
NOH r.ENUIKE WITHOUTTHt LABEL
NiueiM hr . AT-c- sov. iiiiitt . -- iin
auue tue Uiiiouh Hurw l'.nu.l llaker liUiuLels

Nothing On Earth Will

LIKE
Sheridan's Conditicn PowdsrI

Tt 1 jmrr. Tlifrhlv rr. rxnt rat In
0intitv ti t than a u1 a cent a dtav.
Mrti-t- tnri i. and cur j di a.

i.tr j.'tiTi'j WiirtH tifr tlin tr
hra . ln.v on nvfrt me f(,

wtit "jst'ri' (n rprrvf-i- t mi a iitimiiir,
If tMilCUi't rJ 11 taTHt) U tfi nl tor t0 aoLiH;
tlri CI. Ail P""'m1 rn H tw,4t iJU-- ; CTUia $,
rTpriPi-.vd- . "TUK PrT I" l :.Ti:V I'AiTR." wrn.
trie rp? 1r Vi)tr l:iirc titi'd frrp w!h fl

VBRADAM'S

MP1W
LIl
KILLER

CURS ALL DISEASES.

IT PURIFIES WE BLOOD.
DESTrtQYS MICROBES.

Uierauw of every !ia'e. ana is a oiiderlul

TONIC AND ANTISEPTIC.
Book glviufihiiiiorT of MhTobes ant tbe Micmbe

Kiilr, FKLC A'ldre,
yO. 7 LAldJlT STREET, y. )'. CITY.

Johnstown . BusinessHouces.

:

THE NICELY BOYS!
Will never be tuug, if Uiey eaa utlp tu Kaithcf

will

J. S. Aslibridge,
The Johnstown Carpet man, but he will sell yon

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

AVicdow Shadea, Rugs,

Mats, Matting, Lace Cortaina,

and Curtain roles,
Cheaper iban iher were ever heard of before.' It

will auouub jr'ou. Call and tee for youneit

5. 131 Franklin 8t , JebjfaB, Pa.

City Drug Store,
Near DUrt Building, Next PoeteSea .

When in the city don't fail to call and see ns
at our prominent location, where you will

fiud one of tbe prettiest and most attract-
ive Drug fetores In r- -

joi-irsTOWi- sr

The public vrononnce it s pem. "We carry
a full line of I'ure Drugs, Mwlicines, Chem-
ical. Toilet Articles. Ac. I'livsicians I re-

script ions Carefully Compounded.
KwTtfillv Yours,

C1IA3. YorMJ, Johnstown, Ta.
Graduate of the l'hil a. follceof 1'barroacr.

Jswelry, Watclies, Clocts, k.,fo
At the Old Stand, in a New Building, the

t t rTTT i rwiT irur

IS riLEEU WITH ALL KIXDS OF

Ornaments,
Watches,

Clocks,'
'

, : ' Sflverware, Sec.

A Larp-r- . Finer, Cheer, more Kelia-1.1- c

Stock is not kcjit in any first-clas- s

Jewelry Store in Wostcrn Pennsylvania.

L.W.LUCKHARDT. ,

59 and CI Main Street, Johnstown, Penn'a.

THE OLD RELIABLE FIRM

Fodder & Lsvergood;
Can be ftmnd at S9 Morris Street, with

Coraplrte Stock of

STArLE AND FANCY GOODS, "

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES, QUEENSWAUE, &c,

Which are on Sale at

ROCK BOTTOM TRICES:
As heretofore, farmers can get Best Prices

for their produce by bringing it to ns.

Ve are now showing a Fina Una of

French Zephyr; Ginghams,
Full Amortmcnt of Plain and Ucaatltrbed 3 to

tvtncn

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCIKGS,

ALL KEW DESIGNS.

BLTT0X3, Bl'CKLES,

GIMPS, FRINGES. .
LACE3, TIES, TABLECOVERS,

BEDSI'EADS, TOW ELS,

AND DAMASKS,

Of Newest Patterns.

Cbss3 Cloth Comforts.

John Stenger,
227 Main St., Jolmstown, Pa.

SCHOFF'S.
Prk Building, Main Street, Opposite Alma HalL

Johnstown, 1?A.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

LACE CURTAINS I

With ererj piiir of Ourtalnn wo give the pota
15 cent", and guaraiit' our curtainn vhfttper

tUar. Hie mine qiialitr ran le bought
tall aud rxmiiine 4ualiiy and

irwe. A cimplfie liwe of lry
tioud at lowest prices.

SCHOFFS,
Main rl, Park Buidlng opposite Alma Hall,

Johnstown Pa,

THE POPULAR
DRUG -- STORE,

Omier of Main aud Franklin Streets,

T: O: II: 3T: S: 1 O: W: N", J?i A
U now filled with all tbe lst

id :r,ttg--s

la the market. My motto,

u lo ir rnicEs asd qvxck retvrxs,"
It rigidly adhered to," and" f ill guar.

auteiL A fuli line jI .

PARIS GREENAND WHITE HELEBORF
' Always oa hand,

CHARLES GRIFFITH.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AND -

BLANK BOOK MAKER.
HANNAM BLOCK,

J O H NSTOW Ni i PA.

HARDWARE
TMC OLD aNO WILL 0H HARDWARI STOMt Of

JOHH
(DECEASED.)

Is now in full blast under the
charge of the undersigned.

I keep in stock all articles in
my line, from a needle to a
Hay Fork. The finest of

,

CUTTLERY
, A Specialty.

BO 7T0.V miCES RULE THE P.OOST,

AVM. B. DII3ERT.
Attheoldatandoa llain atreat, Johnrtown, rw.

SADDLERY AND HARNESS
S. LEXUART, JR.,

Suoccssor to Samuel Inhart, Manufacturer
and iHwIer in . , ,

harness, ;

SADDLES,

. WHIPS,

NETS,

BLANKETS,

ROBES, ic
fcrEepairln Promptly Dolc.

. 143 Clinton St., Johnstown.

. Lii.wu, al xa--a

IVolfrsACMEBIacking
It aakai Um Ink ts mv- - aa mr Am atn
ti aa it, hd mar txVku I NUiK Ut

mow oiatip m.

Chang Ph Tabh fo Walnut.
A Poplar Kitchn futa to Antiqat Oak.

r A Cant Roektr to Mahogany.
fc,wfaataaUdoawfthaSc.wthef

AT Urnm&tSSX rur r.
WOLFF BAJIOOLPB, Fhaaaatphla.

Jbk 4a JOrm. AM tmd Momt IWirtll llmrn.

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.

; THE NEW ROOM IS TUE

DIBERT BUILDING,
h ; - ' j ; ; hCorner Main and Franklin Sts.,

"JreT Mens, Womens'.
Of Best Quality, and at LOWEST PRICES

can be found, in styles of all makes. I am

prepared to compete with one and all

dealers in the Plate. All laf-- isatrial.

SCOTT rjIBKRT

LIQTOES T

FINE OLD..

WHISKIES
And Imported I.lijnom nM In balk and bjrtne

ea;. Special Hues :.

OLD CABIXF.T, TOM MOORE

'POSS CM HOLLO ir, C VCKEXHKIMEB,

nscits OOLDES Xt EDDlXG,.

GIBSOX'S JCA XX WHISKIES.

James nemiessy. Paul niiBoia. Ooenac, Wilbur
, iiitinan ) KlaoklKtrr' Conlial." Alio,

Bedford and Sotm:rei' Pure ilye Whiskicn,
with ag&

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

VISITORS
TO THE

-P-ITTSBURG EXPOSITIO- N-

Will find In our e iliililt a small wlection ofnirh
fwl" an e carry, lu irvat variety, at our florc,

NO. 48. 4TII AW, J'lTTjBl'KU, PA.

JOSEPH EICKBAM &. CO.,

PRINTERS, BINDERS, ENGRAVERS,
. DEALERS IN

Fine aad Staple stationery, ArtisLV Materials,
and Fancy tiujua. im.

TIIK

WHI1
IS KING OF

SEWING MACHINES.

It was Crowned so wJm it t:ok the

First Premium at tin Cincinnati

Centennial in 1CS2. at the Great

Contest, fcnt n:ra so when it
took the

GOLD MEDAL
At tlic Universal Exhibition at Tar-is- ,

Franco, id 18SS, for bcinjr the

Best Family Sewing Mine
In the world. It is applauded

so much by the

8 00,000
Sold gincc iU introduction in 1877.

Its superiority is acknowledged,
" though with many regret?, by

thousands who had bought

other new

-S- EWING; i MACHINES:::::

Before they had seen the merits of

.. W "the.

W II 1 T E
Ladies will find it greatly to their
advantage to examine the-merit- s

of-TH- E WHITE" before buy-

ing a Sewing Machine.
41 THE BEST IS ALWA YS CUE A VEST"

in the end. An inferior Sewing
Machine is a poor investment at

any price.

JOS. CRIST,
Of Jenner X Roads, is the authorized atrent

(or it in this County, Write him. and tell
him to bring one to your house for exam-
ination.

Penman Toaic Liver Eepliflo.

The only sure and radical cure for

CONSTIPATION.

BILIOUSNESS,

INDIGESTION.
and aU disorders of the T.lver. haxeum) hundreds
of peopl. and U 'lie only for 1heeiH.rue, ami In aes In which ifie nirt killfnl
have uttf-l- fail!. TeUmoma s from hundreds
of people livinr tn R.air I oimtr. linriKTlvnla.
! ?naniiri"",irvl br Ji. T. KKTKIN",

BG, PA , forilieP.T. L. K. o., sud
for sale by all IruKEixtst cenw per bottle.

None reuuitie mileMi the label Known the In-
dian arrow-hea- d Trado Mark.

ALEX. F. HAY,
CATERER.

LadseV ' end Gentlemen's Dining and

Lunch Rooms,
614 Penn Ave, Pittsburgh, Pa.

aWeddinr, Partis, Lmieticon!i Ae. mpplled
with eTt-r- requisite, io mv irulaMe iiittyrallarntlirr enuvryanee. clal and prompt

liven orOen bjr lrln.il of (elt.plio::. JUa

DMIXISTEATOK'S NOTICE.

In tbe &tateof Jame A. Hunter, late of Lincoln
lowukbip, Kuuerwt (oumy, la.

Letters of admlnWration on the aboreeMatebav-l- a

been irrajiul lo Die an lersiinied bj the proper
aulboritT, uotlra Is hereby mven to all persons
imlettted to Mid estate to make immediate t,

aud lh barinir claims atraira the same
will pMrtil them du'y authentuaied for seii'e--D- t

Cfo r betor HasmtlaT, Nfiv. ai, at tbe
oHioc ol Cotboru & Otllonr inStneriut

Al.rXANTiKR Hl'NTER
Administrator of JM A. iiimtrr dee'd

Oolhorn A ioltxni, Atty'a for AdniicifUaiot

STKAl' JtOTICE.E
Came treapastnr on lb ft.,,!, Ar l ...

derugried. tn Shade Township Homer t Coiintv
larye bay roare, wish while atripc. or bailfar with ooe bind foot white to pi ie joint.Tbe owner can recover tueaaine by p us Eg prop-

erty aud paying cost.
' i : ' ; t FRiKK ROWil-K- i

i , HooTeam ie, fa.
!;-. i i

rood for the Farmers.
x. Nov. SerriUry Rusk, of

the Agricultural liartnient, ha filed a
highly iutereating report of ita work for tbe
year. In it he specifies wherein recent legis-

lation has much bru.-fite- agriculture, and
fhows a most ftvora'e einra?t of jrto,
taken at Cliioajto in '8.1 ami '90. The inrrms-e- d

tx,rt in rattle is attributed to tLe ab
senre of disease, prevented hy GoTernirnt
inflection, and be isrg a more comprehen-

sive law which will apply toswiue; hecrili-c- i

es the TaritTJjill in takirg the pay nif nt i ff

sutrar bounties and sugar iuterests from bis
departiuen', and predicis that in tbe rear
future balf of our home consumption of u--

will be made from laeis. The produc-

tion of raw silkM not encoursiriuif. Tbe
fjrthcominic Irankler of the Weather Bureau
to ibis department is touched on and tbe

of its prupoaed enlargement and
greater efficiency to farmers. Tbe frequent
occurrence of international aaiherina where
this country is conspicuous by its absence is
regretted. On tbe whole a very much more
favorable outlook is presen'td on the part of
tbe farmers than fur many years past, and
ends by declaring that b looks forward witU

confidence, to the time when in tbe high
quality ot ita work, as well as In the ruagni-tudi- of

its enterprise, the ariculturw of the
United States shall not only lead all other
industries in this country but shall be the
leader in this industry of all other countries.

Hold It to the Light.

The man who tells you confidentially
just what w ill cure your cold U prescrib
ing Kemp's Balaamthis year. In the
preparation of this remarkable medicine
or caucus and colds'no expense is spared
to cotuhine only the best and purest in-

gredients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal-

sam to the light and look through It ; no-

tice the bright, clear look ; then compate
ith other remedies. Price 50e, and $1

A Brave Policeman's Battle.
Chk'ao", Not. 10. Thomas Cowes, a far-

mer fiom Indiaua, arrived in Chicxgo early
Sunday moruing. He left the train at the
depot and bad gone about two blocks when
he met two colored men named Sam Wilson
and Eugene, alint "Honey" Hall. The ne-

groes proceeded to rob the countryman, and
had secured his watch and chain and pock-elboo- k

when Officer O'Malley heard the
farmer's ciies for help.

The officer attacked the two negroes. 'Wil-

son drew a large revolver and placed the
muzzle agaiut the policeman's breast. Btfore
he could pull thetrig.jer O'Malley had him
by the throat and the gun was discharged
in the air. Both men went don a in the
gutter, and Hall began to kick the officer in
the head. After fighting for several minutes
against the two burly neeroes, the officer
received a blow that rendered .him uncon
scious. JuM at this time, and as the negroes
were ruuning away, two officers came np.
It took both of them to overpower the col-

ored men and take them to tbe station.
Officer O'Malley lay unconscious in the
mud, with blood streaming from a dczen
wounds, until tbe police ambulance arrived
and removed him to his home. He is in a
critical condition.

Consumption Suroly Cured. -

To Trta Eraroa: Pleas inform yonr raadan
that 1 kava a poaltlra rsiuady for tbe aboTe-nama-

diaeasa. By ita timely uaa thonaanda of hopeleaa
easas bae been pernunentlT cured. IahallMslad
to send two bottlea of aiy ramsdy FEKE to any of
yonr raadora who hara consumption If tbey will
send as their Kxpnes and P. O. addraaa. Iteapect- -

fully, il. I.

An Operator Among Bears.
Wilke&eabbc. Pa., Nov. 8 Elward

Smith, a young telegraph operator of New

York, had a frightful experience on the
mountain last night. Tbe Central Ksilroad
of New Jersey runs its trains through a tun
nel in tbe mountain, and on tbe east side of
the tunnel is a telegraph otlice. The place
is so lonely that it is a bard matter to ke p
an operator there. Young Srnitb accepted the
place last Monday. At midnight last night
the usual quiet was broken by terrible yells.
and Smith, looking out, saw his shanty sur
sounded by bears, wildcats and otber wild
beasts.

The wildcats dashed against the window
and Smith fought them with a red-ho- t po-

ker, while the bears climbed on the roof.

Smith telegraphed in haste to White Haven
and Operator Mc Andrews responded by send
iogdiwn an engine and a number of section
hands. At tbe approach of the engine the
wildcats fled. Subsequently two large wild-rat- s

were killed. Smith said be would not
spend another night in tbe place for a fort-

une, and when the next train eame along
for Xe York be boarded it.

DRUNKENNESS LIQUOR UABIT- -Is ALLTHE

WOHIJ) THEKSIS SIT OI.X CISC, &B. IKES'

Golden Bracinc.
It can be gircn In a cup of tea or cftee without

the knowlcuxe of the pemoD taking it etlecting a
speedv and erniauenl cure, Hhethei the patit-u- t

In a moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousand of drunkards have been cured who
have taken tbe iiolden bpeci.le in their coffee
without their knowledge, y believe they
quit drinking of their own free will. No harmful
e fleet reouitu from ii ailmiuUtratinn. Cure guar-
anteed, bend ft clrcalar and full particulars.
Addre 111 cofidence, Uoluem tirsciric Co., 1&
Race street CiuciiinalL, O.

Depew's Prayer In the Car.
Xew Yobe, Nov. 8. There's a new-ol-

story about Cbauncey M. D.pew. One
night he and President Green, of the West-

ern Union; J. Pierrepont Morgan, Pres'dent
King, of the Erie Iload ; e Secretary Whit-
ney and others were speeding along at sixty-fiv- e

miliM an hour, when their special train
struck and killed a'pior printer walking on
the track. The merriment of Depew's stories
ctased. The train took the corpse back to
Greenfield, and then proceeded on its way.
Then, after all in the palace-ca- had knelt.
Cbauncey offered a fervent prayer for the
dsad man's soul, and for the widow and or-

phans left behind. Arising from thei-kne- es

be. Banker Morgan, and tbe others of the
company contributed $200 each for the un-

fortunates of that family.

He Yelled "Kemp's Bal3am."
I yell, "Take Kemp's Balsam, the best

cough cure. I always do when I hear a
man cough, and I can't help it. It saved
me, and it will cure you. I was threaten-
ed with pneumonia last winter, and it
broke it np. It helps the children out
when their throats are sore, cures their
cough, and tastes so good. The first dose
helps yon." So writes A. R. Arnold, en-

gineer on the West Shore Euilroad, at
Cannjoliarie, X. Y.

Excursion Tickets to Hot Springs.
Arkansas.

Tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-

pany has placed on sale at all of its princi-
pal stations round trip tickets to Hot
8pring Ark., at greatly reduced rates. Tbe
going limit on these tickets is thirty days
and tbe returning limit three months, thus
affording an opportunity to spend the win-

ter in the genial climate of the Southwest.
The route is viu Cincinnati and St. Louis,
with only one change of cars, and that is
made in Union Depot at St. Louis. Pullman
Sleepers all the way.

Remedies for Lightning Stroke.
A singular phenomenon of the light-

ning flush is that its chief effects are ob-

servable only at the points of its entrance
and exit. Thus a flash w hich entered a
school room injured only the first and hut
child on the form, those between escap
ing unhurt. The most effective treatment

i of lameness and other ailments due to
lightning is the application alternately to
tbe head trunk and limbs of a large horse
shoe magnet In case of a quite recent
stroke the clothing should be nnfafeteced,
the patient laid witn the bead high and
quietness and fresh air should beecored.
If consciousness does not return the head
should be exposed to a stream of cold
water. Kio. Pro.

The people of the United States con-un.- c,

it U said, 200,000,000 boitlea of
' pickles annually.

INFANTSyNVAUDS.
TRAOEC iR A nil BOB.4." "IABK.

Substitute

CHOICR

Perfect

A Matter of Imprtanee to You
If tofferini from long stani airotiio the Blood, Skia and crfou

rpieui, s3 luuaiug

EYE. EAR NO E AND THROAT TROUBLES,

Cm
W'vN.-'Vi- L.:-i- . ..v.;

J. J M. D., tnthronltOR IT. S AI M, M. P . Specialist on Iiiea.es
ilea-s- . ol llie Eye, ta r, and Throat,

Xol ire Invalids :

HrrkDTTV CJTM The Oculist, AurNt. Optician, and Principal o
UK. l.lV'f.l 1 it 0T.li.l, theOerniauia Kyo, Eiir, and Tbroa lntlnnary.of Colum

an l

SOMERSET HOUSE, SOMERSET, 0

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

This will Rive his numerous patlenti, and others are In need or medierl treatment, an
to emiMilt duties at iU permit ouiy montu

ly umis to your eoiniiiUiiuy.

CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE EYE.
fuchas (Granulated I.lds, Thronlc Inflamma-

tion of the Lids, ol the of the Choroid, ol'the
Ketiua, Chronic t'leeration. Spa-- of the Li. In,
Caut-ero- i the Lids, aiid Kye, Trais Kunning Over
the Cheeks. Dy Ninlil blindiie. Pitruleiit
or Maiieriuif Sore Even, lioiiorrhea. tphtlmhuia,
Syphilie ophthalmia. Red B ntchwt tr Bion
one ou the Hull, Phlyeteiiulsr oplitbalaiiiia.
or Milk White t4Hits on Kye, ,Uurotjia or
eupping of Nerve, Aniurruis. Falling out of
Lhe, bores. Kednew of hitge of I.in aitil t e,
and all other di!.d.es to which the Kycorits'ap-pendane- s

are liable, positive aud rapid guar-
anteed.

EAR TROUBLES ARE CURED
In an astonishingly fiiirk time. They will re-

lieve of all roaring hiii!gaiid ringitig dimm.
heaviness, pain, riiiinhig of tht ear. n ill
close up a hole in n dium of 5a years' sUiiidlug :

will insert Artiticial Kar triitii oi Ins own ,

with aslouisbiugiy Krii'.iiyiii); rvsulLs.

A WORD ABOUT CATARRH.

It Is In the nervous membrane that wonderful
semi envelope Minmiiidini; the ilelii-ar- tis-
sues of air and fasl psstti.. that f'alarrh
makes its stnmgholii. Om eslahli-he- il ats
Into the very vimis. render lite a long-ilraa-

breath of misery disease, dulling the sense
of hearing, trammeling the power of wK-e'-

me laeui'y ol smell, limiting the breath
and killing the retined pleares of taste. iTisiiin-oual-

by creeping on a simple cold in
head. Uassauita the menitr,us lining and envel-
opes tbe bones, eating through the delicate coat
and causing innaniuaiiou, sloughing iml
death. Nolo ng snort of eradication will
secure health to the patient, all allevLdivca
are simply procrastinated sutlerlng, leading Ut a
fatal termination. Dr. Metletlan lias by a tre.it-mea-

and constitutional, made the of
dread disease a certainty, ami has never

failed. ETen tlie dssease had made fright-
ful inroads on delicate constitution, hea.ing,
taste and smell have recovered, aud the
disease thoroughly driven out.
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NOV. 21ST AND

Deaf, a large number be invalids life.
Hut behold ! now they tee am. Hear, and many
are started ou the high road to recov-
ery

Doctors are with the
of line ever to

this country for examining ana all dis-
eases ot the Head, Knee, Kye. Throat, Heart,
I Liver. maitiier. St in,
Iirain. Nervoos Cancers, Tumors,
Piles, Old Sires. Kits,
rsiL'ia. Dropsy, lioiit. Heid
ache. Iieliiiiiy. of Diseases of

iisrase. eu-.- . etc.. and iu
fact, all long standing and Chronic lsea-e- .

OF WOMEN

Su"h a have bathed the skill oi all other
and remedies, quickly cured. aliens

tumors, tibroid aud polypoid growtn cured wiib-ou- t
the of the kuu'e or "o cuitit ir.

no tnn, uiiner
iinall Tumor. Cancer Warts Moles, etc., Ee

uinved acids, knife, pain or
New meilsl,

OR FITS
treated and cured by

a meiuisu
RECTAL

They make a of all forms of Rec-tu-

Diseases, Piles internal and Iu h
Rectal l.'lctrs. Fissures. Vistula

which are el'tcu tascn for Ncivous and Lung
Diseases, all cured if taken in time.

cure all forms Piles pain,
tion or oe'.eiiiinn ircm otisine anil wittiout the
Use Knife, 'itusiiu, Coaie

lie
-- Plood

Taint. I.leet, Seminal Leas
ol sexual power, Weakness Sexual Organs
a aut desire among sexes, from im

babits youth sexual habits of ma
ture years, cause tnat ucMluatrs tne se
ual and cured,
t Ire and strictly

citrus risks i'rr
answ ered. and mell ires

sent from all parts of the
I'niled RU'es

TO EX. There are many of
age iroiu . v u do wuo are r'oiiuietl with fre--

utifr.tit ovaj'tiatiima of th. Kl.-l.l- ..On -

J333ER OF

pauied by b irning or weak.
ening the system in a manner that the patient

Doctors treat no acnte but make cannot account for. 1111

entire of chronic a id mT ary deposits a ropv will b f.ind anddiseases. Cases given up by other doctors and some small iariic!i of will
pronouneed Incurable they roost des re tosee. api-a- or the color w be a thin or inilklsh hueDoctors have, treatoi over li.uoo cam-- s Ohio in again to a dark aujearance'
the last twelve years many of which had been Tnere are many men who die of this dgiveo up aa in curable, to be lllin.l, others of the cause.

EXfiMINiiTION AND CONSULTATION FREE ALL

SHMIDT BUILMTSTG
zzzzz Largerst Complete
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IMPORTER

WINES, LIQOURS. AND CIGARS.
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BEARS THIS MARK.

PRINTING
TO

Q I MITCI
Att'T at-j,- aiNl.S. il'itiror Pens'ons

ni'i Mtent, I'm Washing-tiMi- j, ft
ywrs. If trniike urumutmnM. write mo i,irl

VQU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

o fiix tn Prrr.Bf'R h t ti.r Ait.e'l si,,,. iur-a- olur author. TimmTAmMSS A

ho will nuina.L lur ,iru.ir a at -t mm

ood revenue

SAP0U0
-deanina &kndbch&Dov

Looking out over the many homes of this country, we see thousandsOf women wearing away their lives in household drudgery that might bematerially lessened by the use of a few cakes of S AFOLIO. If an houris saved each time a cake is used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon theface because the toil i shelightened, must be a foolish woman whowould hesitate to make the experimeat, and he a churlish husband whowould grudge the few cents which it costs.

NO. S8 FRANKLIN STREET.

J HNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

JOHN H. WATERS & BR0.

PLUMBERS,
STZA Jl.1'2 GAS ni72S.

We are row es!aMi-b- d In rwr new bulldlns.
whiep, we c an fairly say. in the lor
our buu,eaa iu Helern tVDiiyliania -

K rythmic penaimiiK to ine f luiubing. Steam
aii'1 Oaa 1hi.iu o.ni-t- i in atoek.

We rlL as frmetlT, live rareful attentlo to
tbe STEam A.Nujmir tVATfcK UaT1N

Od : forner efforts m thin line enbraca
iwcms of Die iarj. builrUjtca la tbe couuty, wub
on ll re aur?M

in the !l"P-L- DEPARTMENT we carry a full
llneot Kabberand Leather BelUm, 8ttam and
Water H'e, Valve. Injectors, Lum leaton, Strain
Uaiisss iron Plp Uliwn, ttc. Piicaa quoted on
affiliation.

JOHN C. FINCH.
DEALER IN

Golden Wedding ? Whiskies.

146 Water Strsef, Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED nOVfE IX TII E CITY,
noihlna-- but pore K are put up,

strictly for lamilr and niediciiuil tt4. N'otli-lu- g

better than itoldeu weldin(. Next on the
llsi. tiuckenheimer's, lira Mmioniainela Rve.
lhte good are brauN. nrandiea of
Tiiitejjeol 187H,innaiiO i,li,. Jlnlland and LH

uiellc ; aiwi. tild Tom. Piurh l.olden Velduir,
$1 tor full ipiart. ti lor ?.' IfUrbeutieinier'i. the
Mime : MoiKiuralirla, J per dovn. Wilier, fw

dozen, lor one half dnzrn. Svurvly box-
ed. Aino have tn ti k, l.ran.liaihrr Lhoi e, at

J per allou. harrela at apeciai laies. 4lyr.

do ioc ksovr
That you are buying direct from the distiller
when you send i ur enlers to 1'. Y. l.tpjn-cot- t,

the old fashuuieil Whiskey house? No
rectifyirft ; no cuniiaiuniiing, but dir-c- t from
the Lirresci'TT 1'isTiLLkkv," situate! at
IJpHnnilt I'oet ollice, (ircene rouiity, I'a.,
wiiii ti Las alwuys tnaiftaiiied its rt iuatiou
Lf making pun '.oiis W u.

Our moil order 'epartment gives prompt
attention to all orders, and at the prices we
oiler our goods, nmkes our compelilors

W e carry in Mi k tlic fIUwiit)! n

braids of Kye Whiskies, in ciiurt.
gallons ami liarrels ; L'piiencott's. Overlioll'a
(jihson. (juckeiil.eiiner, Moiiongat.ela, drays,
etc. Also a full and complete Mmk of
Wines, Itratidies, Gins, 4c.

Write frr J'rice Lift and tare money.

Y . E. LtppEseurr,

Distiller and Wholoalc Liquor Ilealcr,
5.1J Suiitlifield St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

FAST BLACK

ONYX HOSIERY,

Fall Imperial ion now ready. Largest varie-
ty, all weights and qualities, for

LADIES, MISSES, KEN'S AND BOYS'

WEAR.
La3ies' P'ine Gauge, extra rood, '25

cents a pair.
Ladies' medium weight, liijrli-sjilicc- tl

Iiecld and toes, a pair.
A better grade Fine Gauge. ?oc, a

pair, or three pair for ff 1.

Ladies light weight at 40 cents per
pair.

Ladtca' fall weight, high-- ? pi iced
hek,40c. afiair.

Ladies' light ami heavy weight at
oUc. a pair, the be.t ever sold at

the price.

Ladies' In: rain Cotton, medium
weight, high spliced hceld and

toe.x, (iOc. a pair.

Best values in the finer grade ever
offered, at G5c, 70c, 90c and

$1 a pair.

All grades Onyx Ilose for children.

Hoys' extra heavy Onyx Hose, as
well aa our lali importations of

IRON-CLA- D HOSE FOR BDYb.

Visit our Ilosiery Djpartmjnt.

HOUSE & WARD,
FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURGH. PA.

Oils! Oils!
The Standard Oil Company, of PittytmrRh, Pa--.

manes a Hpeciaiiy ot mauufai tnnnir Tor the
Domestic trade the finest brauda of

Illuminating 4 Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can made from Pctmlenm. We challenge

cuiupriBuu wiiii every mown

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If yon wish the most uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IN THE

American Xarket,
Vsk for ours. Trade for Somerset and Tictnit;

supplied by

COOK BEFRITS AJtD
FEt.ViS KiaisKR.

aept2S-'!9-ly- ttoMKasKT, Pa.

Mary, the queeh of the house of daviD
ll kfcV. MtnAull WAl.-l- l. if. II. with

an immlwtion bv the I'v. T. I vWiti Talmrite,
is a new wurlr. Illmnn after the Mvk- - ol' Hen Hur." Po nut heiiiie i - tl.otrii'k an
examinaiinn. and yon will h,- - ileliithttd alth It.
AK' nis aanttil on talarr Adilrns

onfii-5- t A. 11. M. iiAXIKL.Jnhn.town. Pa.

AVDITOIfS NOTICE.

In the matter of the Estate of f;lfrev Stahl,
laleof Simersei Twa. tsuiiierH-- t Co.. d. wase.1.'
llaviiiKbeen aninil Audi'nr hr the urnh- -

an' i,nrt of Homer-e- l. i iuitily. Pa , i t. t, r--
nuur ativanei.rneni aii'i oisirihiue the ton I nthe hands uf the Administrator" oi (..wiry hineeu ut anl amnnK !ioh levaiiv ein ll iheie- -t, notiee ih hereby Kiven tbHt I ail! atienit to
me u ies 01 ki,i aniioiiiini nt at my ;Ti. e in
Somer-e- t. Pa. on Wednesday, the ird lav oliitih'', i;.o, at 1 o eio-s- in . h.u anducn: an iniere-sie- mi stteno

OtO. K. .St ( I I..
,1,vli Auditor.

ADMLVISTIIATOnS' '0TICK.

Katateof Abraham I'lewekeT. dee d, late of Jen
letter of a.linini-iratio- n on the'aUivp estatehailnir been srantert w (he nndenlirned hr th.

r,.,K.. .w. :,,, uiiuir i. uereoT a ven tt all... ...fMscin lnol.tu.l .a. .4 i.' ' ' llain iinme'ii- -

ale payment, and tbofe bailna e!aim or demand aeaiiist the same will preaenl them dullaiuhentieatetl fn. settlement on "stnrdae, Nov
27, at Uie late reid nee of rteeea- - e

HaMKI. W. HIKSKCKEIt.
John bieseckkk.

AdminUtratora
Fred. W Bieswter, Attorney.

EXECUTi:LV NOTICE.

Eo,ute of ':e.Tr Vn.", dee'd . late of SotnerseIttmniuh. in erx-- t ''tmiiltr. pB
Letters on the aia'ive estale h

hifl rninted tott.e nni'e nixned br ti e t.rn!er authority, notiie b. (tnen to it!! pervir.Indebted to aid tn make imiued'atv n'.'nent and tl.oe hai-iiu- j rlaitns r.r demand
airalliPt the same will prwent ihem d'llv avtbertirsted for settlement on Saturday liee' 0 sn,
at the otlice of scott k Ogle, in s.ei,er.et Biir

AUAU Fl Htk.novIi ExiurU

1" '

8EN0 Fv.eJ OUS CATALC3'ucTJ'01!!r"

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

v.K ;
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Buhner saoes mna wont wasafbrtahh . :
slip Ut uw fact.

THE -- C0LCHE3TEB" ErEBEB to-

ssaks aU then-- thom with tml1 of hwl
rubber. Thlelim.a to Of tbum sou
ruboar bum aUpiKoc off

Call for tba -- Colrherter-

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS,'

V

, 'I'1

' o r D

. r.r.a k ". -- rt

STILL. IN BUSINESS:

elfley's Photorraph Calier

My patrons are informed thai I am ;;.

tbe

And am at a! 'impsi prerarpil to iaku
Wind.-- ut pictures, t'nmi a

Tin-ty- or Cabinet Photograph,

To a Lif-iz- e t'rjron. Instaistanwius f.
Cis usid, ami uil woik uarantf(.-- i to

sitUfjcti ry.

jjriT'Gallery up stairs, ntit to Vuc.':.:

grorc. Vt. It. WSI.R.lY

PITTSBURGH NURSERIES.

(KMaMWicd 3S.0,

or-- Ei.ri; txr n.i.fsTRATr.D i ataL'",::
for wiil n fi::'.Ion ai''lh'uiii:n.

Every Funne-- , (japlt-ni;r- Amateur or o?.nrr
lot hiiuld have one.

Orders fur Bue-- s and Floral Emblems Lit
imroeiliate attention.

tTtli illume 30.)

JOHNR. & A. KUR30CH.

508 SWHFIEXST. P. TTJEURH FX

VM. B. SHAFER,
's. O. BOS 2tT. SOMERSET. Sa. 1

Surveyor, Scrivener, Draughtsman, ard

Real Estate Agent.

no you wi-i- r to buy bvy f r skll

LANDS OR HOUSES ?

Call at tliis Al'oiicv. O.nOi) Acnf

timbered an.l cleared land lor sal

in twenty odd traets. consist inir

Ifemlock, Tine, White Oak, 11

Oak, ('liestnui, Ash. Cherry. Tophi
iVc. most iv avanui'ie io liauniini.
Calls also attended to for survevi:,;

near the lines aljoininir in eotiht
Terms on Real Estate to suit yv.

chasers. Ofliecalx
with J. A. IJerkev.

VV, S. BEL

431 Wcod St., Pit!:bi'f

diilii is

Phcfrgriphic

I'anie-n-- i.

ive I as a:

iH.n i ns M.a K ;n

seven tl: IT. r. ut

S'nd fur t'aia!'i,e, f.
HI
One FPEE

t tnrll.
nDm'kl-- i. nd tn'r-r- - "

wit

trot-- . n!v tli wb"'
fctttwaU '- riw "

lh rtunr' All 'i'

of 1hi

th IIIHek ,.I iu bulk It iml. "'
lcnp..lrz.s ,.wv I., W ..;.. .b ' .I
camau frm U.osl.a.T a. ";

'A4unll UALUrtkW..lkI SMI, rui. ' " '

Vf KENDALL'S 1 4

Tito Most Socccsafal Kemr-d- y cr'TC-"- Z

red, u It Is certain la Its c2ectJ ani il

bititer. Read pn f below :

HnnccLry, Ccr.?, ',

Dr. B. J. ETrrru.r. Co.:
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